
OR. 
:11'; !m r (FU n f) n !A\ n 

/ :,w iJnulWUU~LA~LL Decision No. __ v ___ • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 
THE STATE O? CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter ot the app11c~tion 
of CALIFORNIA. WH~<t..~ &: WAREHOUSE 
CO~~ANY, 8 corporation, tor an 
order authorizing $n increase in 
rates tor the storage of grain 
in its warehouses located in 
Merced-Co'W:l.ty. 

Application 

No. 2096. 

F. W. Henderson tor App11cant. 

EY ~E COMMISSION. 

OPINION -._ ..... --. ........... -

This is an application byCA.tIFORNIA WRARF 

& WAREHOUSE CO.M?ANY to increase rates :for the storage. 

and incidental handling of grain in its waroAouRoa lo-

cated. at r.reroed., Tuttle p Planada., I.e Grand., D1ek1nson 

and Me.rgueri to, Merced. Oounty,. Ca.lifornia. A.pplicant 

also operates warehouses at Port Costa, Stockton and 

Brentwood and OVillS soIte warehouse property in San 

Francisco,. where its principal place of business 1s 

lccated. ~Ae same seasonal rate o~ O~e ($1.) Dollar 
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per ton on grain pr$va11e at eaoh ot applicant's ware-

housee, although rates tor the snorter periods of stor-

age at warenouses looated in Meroed County differ some-

what from the lees-than-soason chargee assessed at ap-
plicant's warehouses in othor oounti~e. 

Applicant's present rates for tAe storage of 
gra~ are as follows: 

Receiving, weighing and loading grain 
through warehouse for immediate shipment $ .25 POl' ton .• 

Receiving. weighing and storing until 
September 1st •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .50 per ton. 

Receiving. weighing and storing until 
Jnnuary 1st •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .75 per ton. 

Receiving, weighing and storing until 
June let ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 per ton. 

These rates if increased as requested would 

be modified in the follOWing manner: 

Weighing and shipping through wa.rehouse • $ 
storage, first month •••••••••••••••••••• 
Storage. seoond month ••••••••••••••••••• 
Storage, third month and bsJ.anoe of eea-
son •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 

.50 per ton • 
• 50 per ton. 
.25 per ton. 

.25 per ton. 

As ma.y be seen, grs~1n is sto:red a.t all of ap-

plioant's warehouses in Merced County from t1me of har-

vest to September first for fifty cents per ton and to 

January first for seventy-five oents per ton. At Port 

Costa~ stockton and Brentwood fifty cents per ton 18 

oha:rged for the first two months, or seventy-five 

oonte per ton if stored for three months. ~~ether the 

one or the otne:r system of r~tes would be advantageous 
to the patron would depend entirely upon when suoh pa-

tron offered his grain for st·orage. Thesa differences 
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e.pp~a.r to :lave been largely matters of custom in. the 

parti~lar vicinitr affected and not the result of 

an effort to establish ~ system of rates based upon 

any theory of rate making. 

In addition to the storage of grain, app11-

ca.nt re.eei VE)S consider~'ble qunnt 1 ties of hs.r and 

flour, the former at Merced. and Le Grand only. Ii.. 

small wn01lllt of wool is elso hand.led.. ~he ~om:pAt1YJa 
annual re~orts to the Commiss1on ~or ~9l4 and 19l5 do • 

not show the tonnago ae~regat1on &$ to oommod1ties_ 

but grain was handled as follows: 

1913-14 

Port Cost& ~arehoueo •••• 47,300 tone. 
Interior Warehousos ••••• 10,800 tons. 

~otal •••••••••• 58,100 tons. 

1914-15 

104,lOO tons. 
39,100 tons. 

l43,200 tons. 

These reports, which are made under the direction of 

Balfour, Guthrie & Co. of San Francisco, mana.ger of 

a.pplicant herein, show a net pro'fit of $3,ll9.03 for 

the rear 1913-l4 and $30,8l7.08 for 1914-15. However, 

it Should be noted that this shOWing includes th$ 

whole of a~plioant's business,about sevent1-five per 
oent. of whioh was tr~sacted at Port Costa. 

This application Beeks to adjust rates in 

Merced County only, but no segregation of &ocounte 

was submitted which would enable tho Commission to de-

termine whether applicant is in fact receiving & rea-

sonable return O~ ~tc moner invested there. ~he com-

p~'e ag~nt. who was the prinoipal Witness for appli-
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cant at the hearing. while not able to furnish figures 

to show the result of operatiollS in Merced. ¢ount1. as 

distinguished from the company's activities elsewhere. 

adm1ttea that, tnken as a whole, the income of the com-

pany is satisfactory and that by the application the 

comp~ seeks an adjuetment of rates on the theor,y that 

the pre~ent rates are inequitable in some instances and 

below ~ctual cost of sorvice in othere, and not for the 

purpose ot taking care of a:tJ.y general deficit .• 

Test1mo%ly indicated ths,t not more than one 

per cent. on an invest~ent of approx~tely $40.000., 

or about $400 •• would be the aggregate inorease if al-

lowed, aseuming that the practices of patrons at the 

tir:e of storage would not change Ulld,!.er new conditions. 

There were no figures to show upon what class ot pa-
trone the addit1o~al burden would fall. nor could it be 

determined whether any advantage would accrue either to 

wsrehouse~an or patrons, except only as to increased 

revenue itself. In othor words, & change in the basis 

upon whiCh stor~ge charges are assessed might result in 

a falling off in the ~ount of grsin offered for stor-

age, bring about shorter periods of storage. or other-

Wise enable pe.tro21S to take advantage of the changed 

conditions: or. on tho other hand, pay higher rates be-

cause of failure or inabi11ty to utilize the more fav-
orsble storage periods. 

The evidence Showed th$t during the year 1915 

one hundred tort1-E~ (146) farmers, or storers, took 

advantage of the ratee and facilities offered by appl1-
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cant at ita ten warehouses located in Merced County. 

about twenty of whom appeared at the hearing to pro-

test against ~ increase in warehouse rates. The pro-

test. however~ was w1th~wnwhen it was learned that 

the total increase in revenue through the company's 

entire warehouse business in the county probably would 

ba less th~ $400. ~er annum. It was also understood 
that should the inoroaae be allowed and tho burden ~all 

on any olass of patrons in such manner as to smount to 

discr1minat1o~, the Commission. upon notice. would take 
prompt action to remove suoh disorimination. There was 

no o.omple.:.1.ut from protestants bringing into question the 

efficiency of the soervice rendered by applicant, nor do 
the records of the Commission disclose any such com" 

ple.1nt. 
It was shown by testimony that applicant's 

warehouses involved in this proceeding have been in 

service from ten to twenty-five years and represant 

a capital investment as follows: 

Loeation of Warehouse S1%e of Warehouse Value. 

Mereed. hay warehou~e 
Mereed, grain warehouse 
Tuttle, 
Planada. wooden warehouse 
Planada. iron warehouse 
La Grand, wooden warehouse 
Le Grand. iron warehouse 
Dickinson. 

60 :x: 150 
100 x 150 
60 x 150 
50 x 150 
60 x 150 
50 x 150 
60 x 250 
50 :x: 150 
60 x 150 

$ 5000. 
10000. 
4000. 
2500. 
4000. 
2500~ 
6000. 
3500. 
4000. Marguerite. 

A~plieant hss paid 
$41500. 

diVidends as !011owe: 
1911 .. $5.00 per share on. 2.500 sha.res - $12 t 500. 
1912. No:o.e.. 
19103. $5.00 per sbo.re on. 2.500 shares - $12.500. 
1914, None. 
1915. $10. per share on 2.500 sha.res - $25.000. 
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Thus it appears that $4. per share has been 

the average dividend paid cinoe 1911. each share being 

valued at $100.00. 

Applicant maintained that the actual cost of 

receiving. weighing and loading g=a1n through its waro-

houses 16 in excoes of twonty-f1ve cents per ton. as at 

present charged, and that suCh service is worth not 

less than fi~ cents per ton. ~e evidence supported 

this "contont1on. It was also argued by applicant that 

the present rates for storage are not only too low for 

the service rendered. but that the S~O arc inequ1t~b1e 
when conSidered trom the storer's standpoint, in that a 

person whose grain is plaoed in the warehouse in 3une 

Qay have the be~efit of three months' storage, or to 

SepteQbor 1st. for the same charge as that paid by a 

grower who offers his grain for storage during the last 

days of August - the rate being fifty cents p~r ton to 
September let in either ease. 

While'thero may be but little room for "doubt 

as to the actual advantage in favor of the farmer who 

is ready to avail himself of the longer periods of 

storage at a given rate, the same object sought b~ 

waranouse~an - the elimination of inequalities ae to 

storage periods - ~ay be aeco~p11shed by extending 

such periods so as to a.fford storage a. speo1:O.'.e'dnumber 

o~ months after grain has been received. Thie, of 

course, would effect a reduction in revenue to the com-

paJ~. U~dor applicant's proposed sohedule there would 

at least result tnis advantage - there would no longer be 
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any doubt (as there seems to 'bo at tho present time) as 

to propor storage charge to assess on grain offered af-

ter September 1st and. removed before January 1st follow-

ing. Applicant, under its rate on file with tho Commis-

sion, charges the owner of grain with the cost of l"e-

s~ck1ng, which, of course~ may affect the market price 

when the grower disposez ot his gr~in. 

~e 'believe from the testimony that the Charge 
of twenty-five cents POI' ton for paseing grain through 

the warehouse should be increased to thirty-five oents 

POl' ton. Applicant's patrons~ as represented at tha 
hearing, admitted that this s~rvice was reasonably 

worth more than twenty-five cents per ton. Although 

the evidence was not oonclusive as to the necessity for 

any other adjustment of rates when oonsidered from a 

r<3venue standpoint. uniformity and the removal of p·oe-

Sible discriminations in the service suggest that the 

rates p:r~ed for bo author1z.ed., 'but only on the condi-

tion that all ordinary resaCking (including sacks) ba 

done at a~p11cant's expense. 
Rates hereinafter authorizod will not affect 

storage at any pOints other then applicant's warehouses 

lo·ca.ted at lJreroed. Tu.ttle, Planade., La Grand, Dickinson .. 

and Marguerite. respectively, in Mereed County. nor in 

auy manner change the rates or service applying to oom-

mod1ties other than. grain at the warehouses ns.med, all 

other ratee, rules or regulations remaining as now law-

fully on flle with the Commission. 
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ORDER ........... -- ...... 

CALIromuA iIEA.."'U' 8: WA.~OUSE COlIPANY, a cor-

poration, having applied to the Railroad Cocm1asfon for 

sn order authorizing an increase in rates applying at 

its warehouses located at Merced, Tuttle, Planada, Le 

Grand, Dickinson and Marguerite; 

And a public hearing having beon held upon 

said application and said matter having been submitted 

and being now ready for deciSion. 

The RailroadComm.1seion of California. hereby 

finds as a fact that the rates of applicant now in ef-

fect are -anjust and unrea.sonable in so fa.r 8.S they dif-

fer from the rates which applicant is here,in a.uthor1z.ed. 

to cherge, which rates are hereby found to be just and 

reasonable. 

Basing its conclusions upon the foregoing 

finding of fact and upon the other findings contained 

in the Opinion preceding this order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the a.pplica:c.t.. Cali-

fornia Wharf 8: Warehouse CO:c:l}:)ar:ty',. So. corporation, be .. ancl 

the same :a.ereby is .. authorized to charge and collect tho 

follOWing rates for the storage and incidental handling 

of grain at each of its warehouses located in Merced 

County, Viz:: 

ReceiVing .. weighing and loading grain 
through warehouse on cars ••••••••••••• 

Storage for one month •••••••••••••••••• 
Storage for two months ••••••••••••••••• 
Storage for three months and balance of 

season ending May 31st •••••••••••••••• 

8. 

$.35 per ton. 
.50 per ton. 
.75 :per tOll.. 

1.00 per ton. 



IT IS FURTEER ORDERED that the serVice in 

connection with storage r~tes above authorized shall 

consist of receiv1ng~ weighing, storing for the per-

iod indicnted, ordinary rosaeking (including eacks)p 

and loading out of grain and such other service 8S 

is usually given by warehousemen similarly situated. 

it being understood that '~he term "sea.son" shall ex-

tend from June 1st of a given year to an including 

May 31st of the year follOWing. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDE.~ that the rates here-

~ authorized shall become effeetive June 1. 1916. 

Dated at San Pranc1sco~ Ca.liforn1a, this 

day cf April~ ~916. 

Commissioners. 


